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ITFJIS IS BK1EF

'' " " From Wednesday's Daily

Mr. Lem Burgess, of Bikeoven, is io town
"

Mr. R. Q. Blackebv. ol Wapinitia,
registered at the Umatilla House y

The water in the Columbia river tans

. reached a mark within a few feet of the
highest one of last year.

Mr. M. Andrews and Mr. .las Miller,
of Wasco, hare their names registered at
the Umatilla House

The Odd Fellows in session it Eugene
are having an interesting time. Ihey have
been entertained royally by the citizens,

Mr. J. D. McGowao, interested in the
cannery at Warrendale and also one at
Astoria and fish wheels at the Cascades,
is in the city. -

Gov. Pennoyer crrsnted six pardons yes
terdav. These consisted of one convict

- from Umatilla county, one from Clatsop and
fonr from Multnomah.

Not very many citizens of The Dalles
nave taken the jonrtey to tne Chicago ex
position vet: but there are several who
calculate to mase the trip before the
summer ends..

A wagon loaded with fish met a sorry
experience The team became
frightened and the vehicle was over- -

- turned and salmon scattered for a dist--
, atce along the road.

Mr. Wih H. Benham, of Benbam, Trum
bull & Co., of Chicago, is in toe city. Mr.
Benbam has been at The Dalles so often
that his many friends will be clad to know
that he is here once more. ,

The first strawberries of the season
grown in this neighborhood, were received
by Campbell Bros. t.is morning. They are
from the garden of Mr. Field, who lives
about three miles west uf the city,

Mr. Henry Simons, of Eoderoby, gave os
a pleasant call He is highly pleased
with the prospects (or crops on l.ight Mile,
and says it notbiog nntorseen happens tin
crop will be the largest harvested for mao
years.

The second arrest by the city officers thi
month was made last night, and the nnfoi
tnnate victim was an impecunious bobo. A
drunk and disorderly pe son, who occupied
the city jail the night previously, was the
nrst one.

There are several sheep men from Antel-
ope in the city. The wool from this neigh-
borhood has not began to arrive yet, on ac-
count of the backwardness, of the season;
but the clip will be good ana the yielu
abundant.

By reason of the Voiles City not being
able to reach ber, wharf at the Cascades the
Regulator will not make daily trips until
fnrtber notice. This may cause a tie-u-p oi
the boats of the D. P. & A. N. Co. tor a
week or more.

From the garden of Mr. Geo. Ncwak,
who resides about three miles from the city,
near Mill creek, we received a beautiful
bouquet of flow era. They were of several
different varieties, and were the prettiest
we haye seen this year.

Dr. O. C. Hollister, wife and child will
leave on the train to mon-o- afternoon on a
visit east, where they will remain several
months. During their absence they will
spend some time in the southern states, and
will visit the Coicago exposition.

The German army bill fixed the peace
footing, including privates and corporals,
at 492,086 on a yearly average from Oct.
1, 1893, to March HI, 1899. ft is now 486-98- 3.

fhe average peace footing of the
French army is 519,000. The peace loot--'
ing ot Russia's army is 987,000.

Mill creek is largely increased in vol-
ume, and furnishes a splendid place for a
moonlight boat ride. Our young people
rarely miss occasions for enjoyment, and
lor this reason the silvery surface uf the
water in this tributary of the Columbia is

- frequently skimmed over by the fleet-saili- ng

craft '
Senator Oolph is making an effort to

secure an early commencement in the
erec'ion of Portland's new custom house.
The amount appropriated tor this build-
ing is $.50,100, of which $165,000 has
been paid tor the site. The senator hopes
to get an additional $ 250,000 added to tne
appropriation at the next session.

A drive np Mill creek is very delightful
these mornings. The hills are covered with
a carpet of araen, fruit trees are in bloom,
and all nature appears in toll youthful
yigor. One can inhale ozone on these occa-
sions and teel rejuvenated, lie u, at least,
for the time being free from the otherwise
continuous cry of "copy."

Commissioner Geo. T. Myers is distrib-
uting 19,000 trout from the Clackamas
hatchery in the streams and lakes of the
state. He received 20,000 trout spawn
from a friend in Aliens gan last fall, and
placed them in the hatchery named.

. These fish are very prolific propagators,
and we have no doubt tbey will make
trout plentilul in Oregon in a few years.

There has been quite a religious awak
ening in Prineville recentty, and the News
report twenty-nin- e accessions to the
church. This will be a good advertise-
ment for that community if those who
unite with any branch of the Christian
church are honest in their dealings with
their fellow men, and pay one hundred
cents on every dollar.

W. W. Statesman: Consul Newell, who
has been so prominently mentioned in
the telegraphic dispatches recently in
connection with the Nicaragua revolution
is our own Willie Newell of Walla Walla,
son cf the late Hon. W. H. and Mrs.
Newell. He has proved himself the right
man in the right place when his oppor-
tunity came, as Is evident from the fact
that at his request the U. 8. man-of-w-

Atlanta was ordered to Georgetown.
Willie will uphold the honor of his coun-
try and come off with flying colors, a- -, the
old minister has left, the new one not ar-
rived, and he therefore has virtually full
charge and responsibility.

East Oregonian: Senator Ealey returned
this morning from his Salem trip, and was
interviewed concerning the branch asylum
matter. He said that no further action will
be taken by tin board until a decision is
rendered in the injunction snit brought to
restrain the building of a state .otiiiers'
home at Boseburg. This will be heard i e
fore Judge Burnett on the 20th iost., and
will atterwards be taken before the supreme
court. It will probably be deci. ed by that
body early in June. Should the decision
prove favorable to the state, the corps of
asylum physicians will visit the places in
Eastern Oregon that are bidders for the
branch asylum and report as to the health
fulness of the different localities Until
then the asylum question remains "in statu
quo." -

From Thursday's Daily.

Mr. Geo. W, Lucas, of Wamic, is in town
to-d- ay.

Mr. Wood Gilman, one of the cattle
kings of Gilliam conoty, is in the city.

The river raised nearly a foot last night,
and is now thirty-tw- o feet above low water
mark.

Daring the absence of Dr. Hollister in
the east his patients will receive medical
treatment from Dr. Logan. .

Dr. O. D. Doane, of this city, was elected
at Eugene y delegate to the sovereign
grand lodge of Odd Fellows.

The following deed was Med tor record
Seufert Bros, to Lizzie Karr;

acres in Wasco county; f1000.
The tower by the side of the engine house

has been completed, aod the bell will be
placed in position in a few days.

Mr. Vincent I. McClure died at Eugene
Tuesday evening, aged 78 years. He was a
pioneer of the state, and crossed the plains
to Oregon when the jonrney was no pleas-
ure excursion. .

Last evening, at the residence of Mrs. W.
E. Kinebart in this city, ber Sunday school
class gave a musicale. . There were several
invited guests, and a very agreeable even-
ing was spent.

A carload of horses left the stockyards of
R. E. Saitmarahe & Co. last night for the
Willamette valley. Animals bred in East-
ern OregOb find ready sale in other portions
of the northwest.

Prof. Birgfeld bad a reheirsal last even-
ing at Fraternity ball. His company of mu-
sicians bave attained great prcficieucy, aod
the orchestra is couiething of which The
Dalles may well feel proud.

Governor Pennoyer yesterday granted a
full pardon to E J ward Baizley, committed
from Umatilla county, June 24, 1892, to
serve n term of 3J years for larceny. The
pardon was issued ou the grounds that his
family is in need aod ha has been sum-oient-

punished.
Six affidavits in regard to the ideLtity of

Frank Hickey Bowen and his residence in
this city at the date that Col. Clayton was
murdered in Arkansas, haye been sent to
MorriltoOjArk., where Bowen is imprisoned

for the crime. These affidavits are from
reputable citizens, and from persons who
have a fall knowledge ot the facts. His
photograph has been recognized by many
citizen-- , who knew him when he resided in
The Dalles.

Very many of the friend" of Dr. and
Mrs. Hollister were at the Umatilla House
this afternoon to wish them good bv on
their departure for tbe east. They extended
to them their kindest wishes for a pleasant
journey, and will gladly we come them back
on their return.

Sir. and Mrs. Neil McLeod came oyer
from Goldendale, Wash., yesterday, and re-
ceived a serenade from oar local musicians
last night. Mr. McLeod was tbe recipient
of many congratulations from his trieods in
this city, who extend to him and bis bride
their kindest wishes in their new relation in
life.

Mr. C. E. Chrisman, of this city, informs
us that he is constantly reoiving applicants
for his patent frnit dryer. He will bnild
five in Vancouver, Wash., in a few days.
and letters have been received from persons
in other portions of the northwest who are
desirous of having Borne of the machines.

We are nnder obligations to Senator
Dolph for five bound volumes containing
the report of tbe TJoited States commis
sioners to the Universal Exposition in Paris,
18S9. They contain valuable information
regarding the exhibition, and bave well ex-

ecuted illustrations of agricultural prod-

ucts, improved ammunition and machiufrv.
Dr. O. Ci Hollister, wife and child left on

the train thu afternoon on an extended tour
of the eastern states, and will not return
until late in the fall. The doctor is a skill-
ful physician, courteous geutlemin and a
aithful friend In his journey tbe doctor
in d his family take with them the kindest
wishes of numerous friends for a pleasant
and enjoyable trip.

Judge Langford. a we'l known attorney
of Washington, 'died in Spokane last Stur;
day. He came to Oregon in 1850, and

in this state for several years. At the
time of his de th he held a judicMl position,
and hJS frequently been honored in a similar
manner. Be was a man highly respected
by his fellow citizens, and bis death re
moves from active lite a prominent cnar
acter in tbe politics of that state.

The railway mail service in Eastern Ore
gon may very likely be improved soon, savs
he Telearam as Assistant superintendent

Vaille has left for that place, where he wiU
uvestigate the svsten of mail service on th

rrute between Ontario and the interior of
Harney county. He will return a out Sat
urday. E G. Wetzler, the railway postal
lerk who was hurt in the recent union ra- -

oific accident at Rufus, will soon be ou
again.

The Odd Fellows Grand Encampment
elected the following officers Tuesday at the
meeting in Eugene: Grand Patriarch, Wil-

liam Plunder, of Portland; Grand Senior
Warden. A C. Marks, Roseburg; Grand
Scribe. A. N Gambel, of Portland; Grand
High Priest, R. L Harris, of Dayton;
Grand Treasurer, J. G. Wright, of Silem;
Grand Junior Warden, James Cumming, of
Portland; Grand Representative, J. J. Wal-

ton, of Eugene.
A very obstr perous man was arrested

last night and lodged in the room adjoining
the marshal's office. Not being impressed
favorably with his quarters during the
uight he pried open the iron bars covering
the upper part of tbe door leading to tbe
street and escaped. There was considerable
physical force brought into operation in the
accomplishment of tbe feat, and he gained
his freedom; bat may bave to answer for
he offense before the officers of the law;

Salem Journal: Upon requisition of the
governor uf Kansas, Governor Pennoyer has
wued a warrant for the arrest of Charles
Biker, who is wanted at Great Bend, Kin

to answer to a charge of embezzlement
Baker was arrested at Dallas on Sunday,
tod Geo J. Spencer, sheriff, is here and ex
oecta to return to Kansas with his prisoner.
Biker has been making Dallas bis home for

year or more but recently returned to
Kansas, where he was purchasing wheat for
oother party. It is charged that about

May 1st last, while thus engaged, he
embezzled $2100.

In the Chinese case Justice Field said:
To hold that they (aliens) are subject to

any different laws or are less protected in
any particular is, in my judgment, against
the teachings of our history, the practice of
our government and the language of our
legislation. he decision of the court and
the sanction of it would give to legislation
lepriving resident aliens of guarantee of
he constitution falls me with apprehension.

Those guarantees are of priceless value to
every one a resident ot the country, either

citizen or an alien.
The following surveys have been accepted

by the government: Township 10 south,
range 4 east, surveyed by Wm. E. Camp
bell, deputy surveyor, aod townships 10
outh, ranges o and 6 east, surveyed by

William M. Bushey, deputy surveyor. The
United States land office at Oregon City
has been furnished with plats of thes town a
hips, ihe lands involved are siuated in
be northeastern portion of Linn county,

along the Saotiam river, and are well set
tied up witb claimants, wbo are thus made
secure in their boundaries as located.

Salem Statesman: During the past few
ays rumors have been rife that the injunc

tion proceedings in tbe soldiers Home case
were about to be withdrawn. Tbe rumor
could not be run down with any degree of
success, so it is presumed it is nothing more
hsn a rumor. J. his case, however, is de

laying the sttte officers in tbe selection of a
site and the location of the Eastern Oregon
branch insane asylum. The idea seems, to
be that if the home for the old soldiers can-
not be located at Roseburg, the branch asy
lum cannot go to Eastern Oregon.

The total amount paid by Morrow county
this year as bounty for squirrel scalps is
$1845 Io place of a bounty, says the Coo- -
lou Globe, Gilliam county invested in 3200
worth of strychnine, whuh was not enough
to go around among the farmers, and some
got a small portion while many got none.
The Marion county commissioners have
greed to allow the following bounty on

pest scalps. Gophers, 10 cents; digger or
gray tquirrels, 3 cents apiece in lots of 12. 4
cents in lots of 24 aod 5 cents in lots of 40
nr over, for all scalps taken after April 1,
1893, both ears to be on the scalp when
presented for bounty.

Guard: Lait Saturday afcernoon, M. Ley
inge , ot tbis city, aod fred Memzer, late
from Caledonia Center, Wisconsin, were up
on Skinner's. Batte, watching the govern
ment snag boat working in the river below
town when Dave jShindoL came up to wbere
thev were sitting aud the three engaged in
conversation. Mr. Sbindoll has been in

bis part of Oregon for about fifteen years.
As is natural in such conversations, Mr.
Shinnull inquired of Mr. Memzer regarding

is home .in Wisconsin. Mutual explaoa a
tioos then developed that tbe two. men had
been rained boys ou adioininc farms in that
state and had seen each other last before
when the war broke out in 1861. Thus by
peculiar coincidence old neighbors meet I.
after a third of a century has passed.

Mrs. Parks, mother of Mrs. J. G. Gerwig,
of Oswego, has three books, published in
1667, 1668 and 1671. The works are writ-
ings a

on the Bible teachings. Biblical lav
and some pretty straight doctrine that
would not exactly pass at this day. One
work is tbe "Last Testimony to Richard
Farnworth, the Servant of the. Lord; His
Life aod Death." On the title page of "A
Testimony of a True Light" is written in
ink. "Abrm Bickby's book, bot at vendue
his bro'r Gardiner's goods." in another

flace is written, ''Isaac Barras; his book "
no doubt changed bauds several

times. The printing is very old style, hav-
ing the "t" for "a," tbe type not lining and
looking ragged. The book has an aged ap-
pearance, and at one time has been attacked
by worms while in some old musty garret.

From Flidav's Daily.

- Hon. S W. Condon, of Eugene, is in the
city.

Chopped corn for young chicken feed at
Jules Bros.

Ex-Go- Moody arrived in the city on the
afternoon train.

Mr. D. J. Malarkey, of Portland, was in
thp city yesterday.
. Mr. M. Jameson left for Portland on the
train this afternoon.

There will be a special meeting of the
Woodmen at Fraternity ball next Monday
night. '

Mrs. Ira Powers left for Portland yester-
day. She was accompanied by Miss Myrtle
Michell.

Mr.-Fre- Byles, proprietor ot the Brad-
ford Observer, of Bradford,' England, is in
tbe city.

Mr. B. E. Snipes was a passengei on the
afternoon train from Seattle, Wash. He
was accompanied by his aged mother. - ;

Justice courts bave been busy A
trial was had before Recorder Menefe and
one before Justice Davis this afternoon. '

The tower has been completed, and the
street commissioner and others removed the
bell and placed it in position this afternoon.

Three hundred cowboys are to start from
Chadron, Neb., in June, aod race to Chi-
cago, a distance of 700 miles, the winner to
receive $1500, second $500. Only two
horses to be allowed each man. This will

be a cruel contest tbat should be stopped.
No horse can come out of such a contest so
as to be fit tor anything afterwards.

The river now completely covers the
beach, aod the wood and lumber usually
pilea there have been removed to bigber
ground.

tat her Bronsgeest returned this morning
from a mission in different towns in this
county, in each of which he has held ser- -

vices.
The Columbia raised about a foot last

night and has been increasing in volume all
day. It is now over 34 feet above low
water mark.

The East End Hose Co. bad a drill last
evening. ihere was a full attendance of
members, and thetorce of water in tbe are
plugs was found to be sufficient for any
emergency.

Mr. Andrew Keller, in his confectionary
on Second street, has placed in position a
yery elegant soda fountain, and is now pre
pared to furnish drinks with any ot the
popular flavors.

At tbe rate the river has been rising fears
are entertained that it will reach tbe mark
of June. 1876, the highest ever reached by
the Columbia within the memory ot tbe
oldest inhabitant.

Very many of tbe parents and friends of
the pupils attended the exercises this after
noon at the public schools. The programme
was very complete, and the boys aod girls
acquitted themselves with credit.

Mr. J. Schrcefer, of San Francisco,
dropped in on his and daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. A. wenres, oi tnis city, ou
the arrival of the afternoon train. He was
unannounced, and his visit was an agreeable
surprise.

A uartv of old moneers propose to make
the trip from Puyallup to Chicago on a flit
car, winch tney will nt np wito a caoin ior
a kitchen and for use on rainy days. They
will be gone eighty days, thirty of which
will be spent in Chicago.

A Baker City gentleman is contemplating
a trm to the world s tatr i n a bicycle. 1
is his intention to start soon and reach Chi
cago June 1st. Some of tbe business meo
ot Baker intend to supply him with adver
tising matter t distribute on the way, thus
spreading the fame of that city through the
central states.

Tom Stricklin was arrested under
the city ordinance for disorderly conduct
and using abusive language ou the streets
This occurred Wednesday eventng, and the
defendant pleaded not guilty. K corder
Menefee placed the trial for tins afternoon,
but on account ot not being able to procure
the attendance of some witnesses it was
postponed until this evening.

The government snag boat CorvaUis,
working between Harrisburg and Eugene,
has been laid up tor repairs. She caught
her snag pulling gear on a ferry cable near
E gene. Tbe heavy frames falling on the
cabins demolished them. It will only de-- t

in the work a few days. It is to be hoped
that the CorvaUis will bave no more acci-

dents and will be able to complete ber good
work.

It is reported that Cox & Minor's cattle
in the John Day country are dying quite
rapidly from an unknown disease, says the
East Oregonian. Walker Alleo, whose
ranch is at head of Butter creek, has lost
six bead out of a band of 165 from the
same ailment Mr. Allen lately returned to
Pendleton from bis ranch, where be is con-

structing a substantial residence, which,
with other buildings, will cost about $1600.

A trial of road machines at CorvaUis the
other dav resulted in the, purchase, at a
cost of $600. of two of the machines by the
county court,' for use on the public roads of
Benton county. Tbey are to be paid for
out of the fund distributed 'y th-- - last legis
lature among the counties of the state, of
which Benton County's share is about $200
In one' trial a quartsr of a milt of road
tbisty feet wide was made by three men
aud eight horses in a trine less than nve
hours,

Tbe following officers for the ensuing
year were elected by the grand lodge of
Odd Fellows io session at Eugene: Grand
master, W T Williams, of Salem; deputy
grand master, J T Stewart, of Portland;
grand warden, L C Parker, of Dilla-- ; grand
secretary, A N Gamble, of Portland; grand
treasurer, John ii Wright, ot Salem; grand
representative, O V Doane, of Lbe Dalles;
trustees of tbe Orphans' Home, A N Gam
ble, F E Haryey aod Mrs E L Crozier, all
of Portland.

The new officers of the Rebeccas of Ore-

gon are: Mrs. E. A. Nichols, president;
Mrs. W. J. Plymale, vice president; Mrs.
Winnie Graham, secretary; Mrs. Linda
Salman, treasurer; Mrs. Martha Parker,
warden; Mrs. J. K. Weatherford, con-

ductor; Mrs. Sarah O. Barnes, R. S. P. ;
Mrs. M. E. Phillips, L. 8 P.; Mrs. Francis
Luy, R S--. V. P ; Mrs. Lizzie Taylor, L S
V. P.; Mrs. Julia M. Dennis, I. G.; Mrs
Vina Letsoo, O. G.; Mrs. Marietta Robiu-so- n,

chaplain.
East Oregonian: The Dalles Chronicle has
man on its staff wbo writes like this:

"The magio of nigit touched with poct.c
fancy the timbers of the long trestle, and
the precipitous banks of the silvery sheet of
water, while over its surface was carried the
mellow harmonies of the queen of instru-
ments, influencing the mind to feelings more
sacred, and insensible inducing, etc "
Sooner tbat fellow is giyen a bath ot cold
tar better it will be for him. Just think of
the "magic of night" looting around a "long
trestle."

Justice Davis had a trial this afternoon of
some boys on E ght Mile who were arrested
for assault and battery. It seems that sev-

eral youngsters in tbe neighborhood got
into a quarrel, and the motber of one ot
them took the p rt of her bey in the tight.
In the melee one of tbe boys struck the
lady, and this is the cause of the arrest
We understand that tbe boys engaged in
the fight were about 13 years of age. There
was a jury impanelled in tbis case, and np
to the time ot going to press we had not
ascertained the result.

Notwithstanding the fact that the coun-

try is rapidly filling up with settlers, yet
the skulking, prowling, predatory coyote of
wolf does not seem to decrease in number,
says the Telegram. On the contrary, the
animals appear to be increasing, judging
from reports received from different parts of
the state. A Salem paper mentions tbe
fact that a farmer living down on Butte
creek in Marion county a few days ago
killed five old coyotes. He brought the
scalps to Salem, and drew a warrant for $25.
Ou the following day another man came in
with four scalps, and drew down $20. Under
the law, $5 is allowed for each scalp.

La Graode Chronicle: Don Lanman, a
shipping clerk for tbe Grande Ronde Lum-
ber Company, and J. Moore attempted last
Friday to go with a boat from Perry to
E gin. They proceeded very smoothly for

couple of miles below Oro Dell, when
heir craft struck a whirlpool and was up-ne- t.

With considerable difficulty the navi-gav- ors

reached the shore, but the trunk
containing their extra clothing was not re
covered until its contents were pretty thor- -

yfoughly soaked. When the boatr was seen

little flurry of excitement was caused by
the supposition that the occupants bad met

watery grave.
The steamer Alice Blanchard, says the

Oregonian, under arrest at Yaquina bay,
was released Tuesday upon order of Judge
Bellinger. It will ' e remembered that the
steamer was recently libeled for $5000 by
tbe Oregon Pacific for salvage, claimed for
helping ber off tbe shore of the bay oppo-
site Newport. Subsequently two fishermen,
Carlson and Andrea, libeled her for $10,000,
for having gone aboard of her while she was
beating about tbe bar and piloting her safely
in. The defendants appeared in court Tues-
day and gave bonds in the sum of $30,000,
with D. F. Sherman, W. and E.
B. McFarland. She was accordingly re-

leased by telegraph. The trial is set for
June 5th, but tbe matter is likely to be set-

tled out ot court, as most such cases are.

Oard of Thanks- -

We desire through tbe columns of the
to return our thanks

to many friends for the kindnesses ex-

tended to us during the last illnes of our
little boy. . Tbey attempted, in every way,
to render assistance during tbe sickness of
oar beloved son, and we shall always grate-
fully remember them

Mb. and Mas F. W. L. Skibbk.
Tbe Dalles, May 19. 1893.

OREGON WEATHEE SEEVIOE,

In With V. H Weather
Bureau, of the Department of

Aicricnlture.

Central Office Portland, Oregon. Crop- -

Weather Bulletin, No. 8, for week ending
Tuesday. Map 16, 1893:

EASTERN OREGON.

Weather Warm, clear weather has
nrevailed durinsr the week : in some of
the interior counties frosts
occurred on the 9th and 10th. Corres
pondents all agree that no more favorable
weather could have prevailed ; no rain is

reported to have fallen except an occa

sional sprinkle The mean temperature
ranged from 48 to 56 degrees.

Crops, Etc. The favorable weather has
caused vegetation to make rapid growth.
Peaches are somewhat injured, and will
not be a full crop. Other varieties of
fruit are fuliy up to the average. Locust
and cottonwood trees are coming into leaf
in the Columbia river valley. East and
south of the Blue mountains the fruit
buds are swelling and but few are so far
in bloom. Summer fallowing is about
cone. all sown rye is heading in wasco,
Sherman, Gilliam and Morrow counties.
Fall wheat is from four to ten inches
high and spring grain is coming up
some wheat is jointing. Wire worms
continue to do damage in Sherman county.
Cutting of hay on Columbia bottom lands
has commenced. Shearing is nearly done
in the olumbia river valley counties,
and an extra good wool clip has been se
cured. Wool is now being hauled to the
warehouses. Ditches are being prepared
for irrigation in Malheur and Harney
counties. Peach and cherry trees are in
full bloom in Lake county Advancement
in the season has been made, but vegeta
tion and farm work are in Grant, Crook
and Klamath counties behind that in th
other counties.

Kivers There has been a steady rise in
the Columbia and tributary riyers during
the past week. The river at Portland is

y 16.3, a higher point than ever be
fore at this date in May when hierher
water followed in June. The riyers will
have a steady .continuous rise for the next
six days, when for a few days they may
become stationary,

B. R. Pague.
Local Forecast Official.

The Pubho Schools.
The examinations of pupils in attendance

at the public schools in this city closed
Thursday, and the exercises took place
yesterday at 2 o'clock in the afternoon. In
each of the buildings a different programme
was reheorsed, and the following constituted
the exercises:

HILL SCHOOL.
Song "He Loves lie Too" School
Opening address Ralph 01 ert

A Bunch of Flowers" Four Lit le Girls
Sons; "Good Morning, Merry Sunshine School
The Secret" Grovtr Younc--

wnat we can Do" Herlv McDaniri
The Little Dreamers" Th to Kinerslv
Can Y..u T II its name" Kov Taylor
We Little Boys Eugene Davis
Hoop Drill" fifteen Little Girls
uuessing" Kov wmte. Mazie Kama.

Grace Henri- son
A Very Nice Pair" E'mer White
one A Carpet of Green Five Little Girls
Who la She" Earl Arnold
Jack Grey" Charley Davis
The Littie Mothers" Seven Little Girls

"When I Am a Man" Brookf Monrau
Song "The Birdies' Ball" School
"Good For Somethm&r Hallle Rice
Soair "O Come, Let Us Roam Through the Wild

wooa i. school
UNION STREET SOHOOfj

Song "Anniversary Gathering" School
our uountrr Pearl Ward

"Vacation" ; Effle Adams
Did Tommy Get It" ..Eddie Reed

Song "Hush-a-b- y Birdie"
Andie Payne and Alice Edwards

If Words Were Birds" Earl Rinehirt
In the Barn" Lulu rtowe

"Boys' Rights" Robert
Song "Jovial Farmer Boy" Class of Boys

My ruur menus" Lulu Smith
'Glass House" Jamie Huntington
Put Down Ont arry One". . Helen Hudson

song "hii Poor Will" School
The Bird That Sings' Emily Croasen
A Kunawav Babv -- ..Hattie Barrell

'Bashful Boy's Piece" Chas Connelly
song "When the Wind B ows". ......Class of Girls
"Waiter uiris" Primary Class

A Little Girl's Piece" Anna Harris
"A Boy" Willie Cross
ong . .Constance French
savea- - George Kice
'Freddie's Explanation" ...Ernest Willerton
A Hero" .George Joaes

Song "Giving" ;,chool
"A ura'-dm- Doll" Addie Payne
The King's Jewel ...Maude E Michel'
The Rehearsal" Three Boys and Four Girls

Song "The Old Apple Tree" school
If I Were a Girl" Willie O'Ccnner
Last Day" Jessie Gibons
Driving Home the Cows" Mabel Allen

Song "Wake Siys the Sunshine" School
Mother Goose Dr.ll.. Twenty Pupils of Third Grade
Song "O! Come to the Mountain".- .- School

COURT STREET SCHOOL.
'Opening Chorus" School
'inuitrnation Meeting".. . : nettle Longmire
Whistline 3horas" Six Bovs

......i lie iiiat:K nuiaa uu luua n aiu-.- i neuviit
Duet "Nymphs of the Ocean Spray.. .Edna and

Grace Glenn
"Schlosser's Ride" Archie Birnett
"Japanese Fan Drill' (in costume).... Sixteen Girls
S"lo "A Bunch of Violets" Bessie Rowland

What tbe Frogs Say" Martha Baldwin
rhe Firemen" ....Six 3irls

Quintette 'Sunbeams Aie Glancing"
.uiiii isuiiiuujan yia costume;.. ..aix n ys

Mona's Waters" Geonria U moson
"Reuben and Rachel" (character song). .. Myrtle

Stone and Victor SamDSon
The Two Pockets" Willie Field

Chorus-"T- be Hunters Song" Eight Girls

That Constitutional Provision.
The Grant's Pass Courier takes this view
tbe. discussion now beiue made of tbe

constitution of the state:
"Oregon people are given to talking now

aod then of a constitutional convention to
revise our present fundamental lar or form-

ulate a new one. It these hopeful persons
would but just glance oyer the field tbey
will realize that we have no constitution, so
there is no need of amending it. Legisla-
tures pass laws every session that are in di
rect conflict with the state constitution as
that instrument was framed previous to
Oregon's admission to tbe union. The state
university being located at Eugene, the
state agricultural college at CorvaUis and
tbe proposed insane asylum at Tbe Dalles
and Soldiers' Home at Roseburg are in di of

rect conflict with the state constitution,
which provides that no state institution
shall be located outside of Salem. The
much-abuse- constitution also provides that
the state debt should not exceed $50,000.

It is now over S500.000. Counties are for
bidden to contract a debt of over $5000.
Josephine is straggling along under a load
of $40,000. The Salem attorney who has
sued out an injunction to rertrain the erec-

tion of tbe branch asylum at The Dalles
and the Soldiers' Home at Bosebnig is en
titled to tbe thanks of the entire state.
We may now see if there really is anything
in Oregon's constitution which the state and
county officials are bound to respect. We
have only mentioned a few of the viola-

tions. -- They ran up into scores.

Another Accidental Drowning.
Eugene Guard.

While a party of six miners were en
route to tbe Bohemia mines Saturday
they came to a ford in the Frank Brass
creek where the waters are very swift.
The guide swam the pack moles across
all right, but two of the party preferred
to walk up the creek a mile to a foot log
rather than undertake the ford. The other
four, however, as the sequel shows, with
more valor than discretion, started across.

COPPER RIVETED -
()(

JJOTTOATRAl

ADDRESS: SAN FRANCISCO, CAP

' Tbe first three succeeded in gaining the
opposite bank in safety, but the last one,
George Ort, had got within about ten feet
of tbe bank when his horse stumbled and
both it and rider lost control of them
selves and were swept down stream. The
stream at that place ia about twenty --five
yards wide, but tbe water runs so swift
that no assistance could be rendered to
the drowning man. The body was re
covered about half a mile down the stream
and the horse was taken out some distance
further.

The deceased was a single man, 33

years of age. The body was brought to
Cottaee Grove by his comrades' in the
party and will be embalmed and sent to
his parent's home, at Frostburg, Mary
land. -

College Notos.
Monmouth, May 15, 1S93.

Editor n bkr:
The First Evangelical church was ded

icated here last Sunday.
W. J. Mulkey is erecting a new brick

building. It will bo used for a grocery
store.

There has been a large amount ot grain
sown in this county tnis spring, ana, in
spite ot the bad weather, crops are look-

ing fine.
Misses Minnie Bunn and Lena Wolfe

and Mr. A. Johnson took their turns at
speaking in chapel last Friday morning.

President Campbell will deliver an ad
dress before the pupils of the McMian
ville public school at its close, May 19th.

The graduating exercises of the Mon
mouth public school was held in the
opera hall May 18th. The essays showed
careful study and were well read.

On the evening of the 19th an oratori
cal contest will be held in the chapel to
decide who shall represent the Normal at
the state oratorical contest which will be
held in Salem June 2d.

Tbe girls and boys of tbe public school
played a match game of base ball Thurs-
day afternoon, the girls beating the boys
by one tally. A large, number of spec-

tators were present.
The public square has been laid off in

to town lots, and will soon be placed on
tbe market. The proceeds from their sale
will be used in building a town hall.

Student.

Seattle Press-Time- s: Of all these enter
prises, however, prokably the most compre
hensive one is that which Dr. N. G. Blalock,
of Walla Walla and his associates have
nnder contemplation. Filings haye been
made by these gentlemen on the water
privileges of Silver and clear lakes, in the
Medical Luke valley; of Badger, Williams
aud Downs' lake, in Spokane county, and of
Deep and Colville lakes, in Lincoln county.
fillings bave also been made on certain
water rigbts of Oval creek in Spokane
tounty. Theje lakes have enough of a
water surface to irrigate about 60,000 acres.
This does not include Crab creek. The
lower end of Lake Colville is to be dammed
so as to make a stupendous reservoir. The
ditch will be eighty miles long, sixty feet
wide at tbe top, and have a depth of thirty
feet. The greater portion of tbe lands to
be irrigated by tbis canal lie in Franklin
and Adams cop n ties. Ihey are now prac
tically worthless, but with a bountiful sup-

ply of water- the fertility of the soil will
noon change all this.

Mr. Jndd Fish, of tbe Umatilla House,
received a telegram from Frank
Hickey Bowen at Morrilton, Ark., asking
him to forward affidavits as quickly as pos
sible. His photograph baa been recognized
by several here as the peon who was in
the city during the time Col. Clayton was
murdered in Arkansas, and there can be no
mistake that he is innocent of the crime.
Dr. Doane received a letter some days ago
from Little Rock, Ark., from a person with
whom he had been acquainted iu Dallas,
Polk countv, askicg him if he knew this
man Frauk Hickey Bowen to have been in
The Dalles dnring the time stated, and that
there were men in that city who would take
an oath he was in Texas the month before
Col. Clayton was killed. It seems tbat
Bowen is in "hard luck," and, although tbe
fact is plain that he is not guilty of the
crime of which he is charged, there are men
determined to swear his life away for the
reward.

Albany Herald: On Satirday Guy
Thompson, son of Mr. J. B. Thompson, of

Spicer, while plowing with others for Mr.
James Wallace at Goltra Station, at the
noon hour was engaged in throwing and
catching ball, with two other young men.
Becoming tired he had stopped and was
standing near one of tbe others when the
ball was thrown in his. direction, and a
warning cry to him caused him to move bis
head in such a manner that the ball strnck
bim on the temple. No serious conse
quences were thought of at first, but during
the afternoon be became sick and vomited
and gradually became unconscious. Dr. J.
P. Wallace was called aod done all that

possible to do, but tbe young man
grew worse, and death ensued on Sunday
afternoon. There was no fracture of tbe
skull, the trouble being a rnptore of a blood
vessel in the interior of tbe brain, and death
ensued from hemotrage.

The latest supposed find brought to light
by tbe tunnel below town is an opal deposit,
says the JSast Uregomanr 1. Jj. iSropby.
wbo is here to commence his regular sea-

son's work, was taken down there Wednes-

day lo make an examination and remained
ill day. In the evening Mr. Turner and
Mr. Brophy came btck to town with a
quantity of specimens taken oat at tbe end

tbe tunnel. Stujk in some of the rocks
are pebble-lik- e objects that are called the
geodes, aod these contain a milky-whit- e

substance. Mr. Brophy, wbo has seen the
Moscow opal mines, states that the forma-

tion is of exactly the same character as that
in which the Moscow opals occur an iron
basalt and he says it is the true formation
for opals. He thinks the opals will dress
up well, and some will soon be cut. Two
were eubmittedto an acid test.

Letters Advertised.
The following is tho list of letters re

maining in The Dallea postofhee uncalled
for Saturday, May 20, 1893. Persons call-

ing for these letters will please give the
date on which they were advertised:
Anderson, Miss N Blanford. Joe
Bnner, C L Backensto May
Baldwin, W R Davis, ABC
Davis, Tina Fountain, E A
Jones. M A (2) Kline, Jene
Laporte, Mr Mmnie Matth-w- s, Walter
Maun, tl Riggs, Anna R
Boss, Etty Smith, 8 (2)
Smith, Mr Smith, Dillian
Taylor, J R Thomas, Julia

M. T. Nolan. P. M.

The Father
Of a'l diseases is impure blood, when

loaded witb foul humor. How impor-

tant then tbat tbe blood should be pure,
ricb and strong, wi'bout which there can
be no health. To purity the niooa sul
phur Bitters Is comparably tbe best med-

icine tbat it is possible to obtain. The
Editor. ' .

World's Pair People Will Have It.
The public demand through service when

traveling. It ia to change
cars. On the through solid vestibuled

trains of tbe Chicago, Union Pacifio t
Northwestern Line from or to Chicago,
Omaha and intermediate points, there is no
change. This is tbe finest and fastest road.

Tor Sale.
One share in tbe Regulator and three

shares in the Chronicle Publishing Co. for
60. Call at Joles Bros.' store in the

Masonio building. -

TELEGBAPHI0 SEWS.

A Siotanle Exeratlon.
Wtlkesbabre, Pa., May 18 The ex.

ecution of tbe Hebrews, Roaerjzweig and
Blank, at Tunkbannock tomorrow, is an
important feature in tbe criminal histcry
of tbe country, as the men will be tbe
first Hebrews to suffer tbe death penalty,
not only in tne United States but in
North America. Rabbi Radein, of New
York, wbo bas been preparing the con
demned men for death, says tbat only two
other Hebrews were ever sentenced to
death in tbis country Rubenstein in
New York, wbo died before tbe day set
for bis execution, and tbe other was con
verted to tbe Protestant faitb. Tbe He
brews of tbis city bave obtained permis
sion to bury the bodies according to ihe
rites ot tbe cburcb.

Rosenzweig and Blank were banged
here today. Harris Blank and Isaac
Rosenzweig, natives of Russia, murdered
Jacob Marks, a peddler, on Dutch moun
tain, in March, 1893. The executed men
were also peddlers.

Genuine Politeness.
In the compartment with me were

three ohfc Hindoo merchants, gray
bearded, dignihed and respectable.
who evidently were natives of the
better sort.

ureaKiast time came. We were
still many hot and dusty miles from
a refreshment station, and from the
depths of some of their bundles the
old gentlemen, who had evidently
traveled before, evolved a supply of
cooked food.

It consisted simply of a large bowl
of "daL" like 6tiff pea soup, and a
pile of "chapathes," small, leathery,
unleavened pancakes made of flour.

with my usual indifference to the
wants of my inner... man, I. had ...neg- -

xecxea to provide myseit witn a
luncheon, and while I was thinkmsr
of the nice breakfast I should have
in two or three hours one of the old
gentlemen suddenly thrust his fin
gers into the bowl of cooked "dal"
they had no spoons, forks or knives

scooped up a generous handful.
plastered it over a little pile of "cha
pathes," and with a benevolent beam
over his spectacles handed it to me.

I was completely taken back for
an instant, for the old gentleman's
hands were as grimy as possible ; but
I accepted the food with my politest
bow and ate it with every appear
ance of gratitude.

I would have eaten it had it been
ten times as dirty as it was. The act
was as friendly as any man could
perform, and I was pleased with its
pure chanty and benevolence, if not
with the food. "Two Years In aJun
gle."

Chaffing of Ixmdon Bus Drivers.
There are few classes of men who

possesss a readier fund of anecdote
or a greater quickness at repartee
than bus drivers. Unfortunately,
however, much of their humor is lost
when committed to paper, for it isn't
exactly what they say, it's the funny
way they say it, that, during some
passage of arms between two rival
coachmen, often provokes the risibil-
ities of their passengers to the fullest
extent. ,

Those single horse buses which
ply between Charing Cross and West-
minster bridge come in for a large
share of withering remarks as well
as their patrons, owing, no doubt to
the fact that the fare by one of them
is only a halfpenny, as against a pen-
ny by any of the other vehicles.
'Now, then, miss," exclaimed the

driver of an Atlas to an old lady who
was feeling for her purse preparatory
to getting inside the halfpenny
'chamber of 'orrors," "if you haven't

the necessary spondulicks, run home
and fetch two empty medicine bottles
or a few white rags he'll take 'em."

London Tit-Bit-s. :

AMERICAN ETFENTI0SS Df ESDI A.

Something of Interest to all Ameri"
cans.

A Calcutta letter says tbat American in-

ventions and discoveries are fast displacing
tbe older ones of English manufacture in the
Indian Empire. Thus, a few years ago, the
American harvesters and reapers were en-
tirely unknown, where now there are many.
The American telephone has been introduced
in most of the large cities. Stranger than
all, the huge pills are fast giv-
ing place to Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets, or
" P. P. P.," which were first introduced in
London some years ago by their American
proprietors. Every Englishman who enjoys
good eating, must have bis dinner-pil- l, and
it is not unusual to see distinguished persons
draw from their waistcoats a tiny little vial
of these Pellets, and take one with their wine.

After taking one you feel well, instead of
bilious and constipated ; your sick headache,

and indigestion are gone. It's done
mildly and easily, too. These are tiny,
sugar-coate- d, but thorough in results. One
Pellet's laxative, three to four are cathartic.
They regulate and cleanse the liver, stomach
and bowels quickly, but thoroughly. They
are guaranteed to give satisfaction.

BOK.
HALFPAPP-- In this city on Friday, Hay 12, 1893,

to the wife of Mr. Fred Halfpapp, a dausrhter.
NOWAK In this rity, Hav 14th, to the wife of Mr.

Geo. Nowalc, a girl.
PHELPS In this city, May 15th, to the wife of Mr.

Geo Phepe, girl.

MARRIED.

HELL PINKWINE At Centerville, Wash., May
7th, by Key. A. Horn, Miss Helena Mell to Julius
Pinkwine.

GANO M'LEOD At Goldendale, Wafh.. May 17th,
at the residence of the bride's parents, by Rev. E.
Weller, Miss T. Gano to Mr. Neil McLeod

DIED.

8KIBBE In this city. May 14th, of congestion of
the brain, Frederick M., youngest son of Mr. and
Mrs. F. W. L. Skibbe, aged 1 year, 9 months and
14 days.

Children Cry
for PITCHX&'S

Castoria
"Castoria Is so well adapted to children that

I recommend it as superior to any prescription
known to me." H. A. Archbb, B. D

111 South Oxford SC., Brooklyn, N. Y

I use Castoria in my practice, and find it
specially adapted to affections of children.''

Aoez. Robertson, M. D
1067 2d Ave., New York.

"From personal knowledge I can say that
Castoria ia a most OTcellent. medicine for chil-
dren." Da. G. C Osgood,

Lowell, Mass.

Caatoria promotes) XMaatlon, and
overcomes Flatulency, Constipation, Sour
Stomach, Diarrhoea, and Feverishnesa.
Thus the child is rendered healthy and its
sleep natural. Caatoria contains no
Morphine or other narcotic property.

PHOTOGRAPHER. sl

First Prize awarded for the best Portraits
and Views at tbe Second Eastern Oregon
District Agricultural Society. (Successor
to T. A. Houghton. Chapman Block, Tbe
Dalles, Oregon. jan!7

JERSEY BULL
r"pHE JERSEY BULL. ST. LA 31 BERT, will
JL stand for the season at the Columbia Feed Yard.

For service and particulars apply at the yards, near
the Brewery, to tilLAS OSBORNE.

aprl7

WANTED.
LA DIEM who will do writing for meat their

homes will make good wages. Beply w th self- -

adaresaed, stanuied envelope,
MISSilULDlBED MILLER,

nr2S Booth Bead, lad

NEW T
(ATo. ofBanl; SW-- )

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
OF THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,,
at the close ofat The Dalles, in the Stat; of Oragon,

business. May 4, 1893.

RESOURCES:
Loans and discounts ..$120,375 67
Overdrafts secured and unsecured... .. 10 653 19
c. B. bonds to secure circulation 12,500 00
Stocks, Securities, judgmente,claiins, etc. 7,771 68
Due from approved reserve agents 1,2H9 IS
Due from other National Banks 152 93
Bankinir house, furniture, and flutm-m.-. 2,001 85
Current expenses and taxes pud 2,343 16
Premiums on U. S. bonds 1,800 00
Checks and other cash items M8 72
Bills of other Banks 105 00
Fractional paper currency, nickels, and

cents 63 26
Specie... 13,335 00
neaenipuon iunu witn u . Treasurer (5

per cent, oi circulation; 662 50

Total $179,712 IS
LIABILITIES:

Capital stock paid in S 60.000 00
Surplus fund 12,000 00
Undivided profits 6.924 09
National Bank notes outstanding; 11,260 00
Individual deposits subject to check 43.636 36
Demand certificates of deposit... 81.12:1 39
Due to other National B inks 17,689 SO
Due to State Banks and Bankers 7,089 00

Total 8179,712 IS
State of Oreiron I

County of Wasco J
I. II. M. Beall. Cashier cf the above-name- d bank.

do solemnly swear that the above statement is true
to tne beat oi my knowledge and Deuel.

11. m. HEALL, uasmer.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 16th dav

ot uav, l&w. l. s. UL I UK,
.Notary ruolic for Oregon,

Correct Attest : J. S. Schexck. 1
Ed. M. Williams, V Directors.
Gko. A. Likbb. I

Dissolution Notice.

'VTOriCE is hereby given that the firm hereto
A ioroaoimr nusiaess in uauesuitv, oreiron. un

der the name o Floyd & Shown, has thia day been
aigsoivea ny mwuai consent. Btacy snown win
continue the iewelrv business heretofore conducted
by said firm and will collect all debts due ar.d pay
an aemanas aainsc sua nrm on account or ram
jewelry business The said William Floyd will con
tinue tnearufr Dullness Heretofore conducted by
said nrm. and will pay all demands acrainst and col
lect all debts due the avid firm on account of said
drug business. WILLIAM FLOYD.

STAUttY SHOWN
The Dalles, Or., May 18, 1893. my20-5- t

SOMETHING WORTH KNOWING
That it is more easv to cure tho e suffering from

nervous debility, early decay, organic weaknesses,
exhausting loss, in man or woman, than almost
any omer enronic disease. After years of rtudy and
experiment we have the remedy. No quack treat-
ment. Do not despair. Fortret past impositions on
jour purse, past outrages on your confidence, past
wuures. juy remear is oi a positive cure.
You have tried them all; try thia, it never fails
ota to condition, and medicine will be sent oncatelv
on receipt of 83. Address Lock Box 8&7, Portland,
ureg"H. n. n, neiercnccs as to respwisiouicy.

mavao-jy- r

NOW READY!
LIFE AND WORK OP

Jas. G. lame
Bw Prof. John Clsrk Rirlpatl), IX D.,

America's greatest living Historian; aurl
General Selrlen Connor, of
Maine, nnii Mr. B'aine's life-lon- g and bosom
friend.

The Only Authentic Work!
Published

On which the authors have been encnized
for over a year.

Sold Only on Subscription.

We sincerely warn book canvaaserj and
the public against alloniot; themselves to
be Iel astray aud cheated by any of the
"catch-ptnu- y "bioerapbies of
the nreat Statesman which will be thrown
on the market in a very short time, and
which consist of nothing bat a collection of
old and unreliable newspaper c iupiogs.
Don't bo carried away by any flaring and
attractive circulars that you may receive re-l- a'

ing to any snch booka, because what you
want is

THE ONLY STANDARD WORK

on the life of the illustrious Statesman.

wanted all oyer this state.AGENTS Steady workers can make
sure" oi earning $100 a week for the next
three months. Send at once for special cir--
cnlars and further particulars or send $1.00
for outbtj to the

DOMINION PUBLISHING CO..
f7 . Seattle, Wash.

nueniion Farmers !

THE SEASON HAS ADVANCED WflENAS Farmers must decide as to which horse is tbe
most profitable for breeding;, a glance at any of our
borse markets will at once convince them tbat the
heavy draft stands foremost. The superior merits
of tbe Perch eron as a horM in this lias are so well
known by ail norremen tbat comment would lie

In calling your special attention ti lbe
Imported Percheroii btallion,

VERNEY 1085
( QOB4 )

We do so, offenntr an opportunity to breeders sel-

dom met with in this section, believing him to be
one ot the most perfect of hia breed ever offered for
puDlic service.

This celebrated Hone will make the season of 1893,
commencing April 1st and ending July 1st, as fol-

lows: The Farmers' Stable and Feed Yard, at Tbe
Dalles, Saturday and Sunday sf each week; at Lee
Bolton's, Lower Fifteen Mile, Monday and Tuesday
of each week; Kelley Bros., Big Bend, Wednesday
till Thursday noon; Jack Easton's, on Friday.

PEDIGREE AND DESCRIPTION:

Verney Is a Dirk Dapple Gray; stands full seven-
teen hands high; weighs 1950 pounds. Be is a first-cla-

specimen of the Percberon breed; is perfect in
every respect and without a blemish. Was Imported
by W. L. Ellwooi. Site, Seductor I860 (7067). by
Fenelon 2682 (36 by Brilliant 1271 (752), by Brilliant
1899 (766), by Coco II (714), by Vieux Chasiin (713),
by Coco (712), by Mijtnon (716), by
(739). Dam, Bloue (4918), by French Hon vn-h- . 205
(734), by llderim .(5302), by Valentine (5301), by
Vieux Chlin (713), by Coco (712), by Mignon (715),
by (739).

TERMS Single service, 810, payable at time of
service; season, 115, payable at end of season.

$20, payable when mare is known to be with
foal or changes owners For further particulars
call on or address

ROBT. KELLEY, Owner,
Kinsley, Oregon.

Or . D. BOYNTON. Agt, The Dalles. my6

G. R TLOWERDAY,
1X8 COIBT STREET.

IS PREPARED TO TAKE

Photographs in the Highest Style of

the Art.

GROUPS AND CHILDREN A SPECIALTY.

nvl PRICES REASONABLE.

WM. BIRGFELD,
Tcaolier of

Instrumental Music.

Lessons given on the Piano or Violin. Persons
desiring instruction s can leave their names at E.

Jacobsen's or I. C. Ntckelsen's Music Store, Second

eet. The Dalles, Oregon. PrM

GEORGE T. THOMPSON

General Blacksmiths,
Near Mint banding, Second St,

and General Jobbing s Specialty.
Prices reasonable and to suit tbe tunes.

Cows Herded.
i jry PERSON desiring cows herded this summer

. can have it done at the cost of $1 per month.
The caws will be taken to good pastures and proper
care taken of tbem. Leave orders at Mr. h. Butler's

mens jana. k- ijjsi&u.

Situation Wanted

Y FEMALE. Cook or general housework. 1

B perienced. 'Address C. C, Hood Hirer, Or.
. apUl

i-jfCA-
B. TICKSLICE

THE WORLD

Ma 3 sWell !EMaal
CHEHP6R THHN HNY

POOP T7R DTP I asednnd endorsed by the following well known sheepmen
LuUrLA ULk in Orecron. Montana and Idaho: Kenneth McRae. Davvllle.
Oregon; H W Co6k, Ridgeway, Oregon; W 8 Lee, Junction City, Oregon.-- W B
Donaldson, Dayville, Oregon ; B Kelsay, Cross Hollows, Oregon Donald Fraser, Day
ville, Oregon; P J Moule, Bercaile. Mob tana; Joseph Hirschberg, Choteau, Montana;
J C McCuaig, Dupuyer, Montana; Jobn

The Wool Clip "Vastly Improved by Its Use.

ASK YOUR MERCHANT FOR
-mn.nanAj.nniwinnj.mnniu.u.-- -

JENKINS Sl STEVENS, Portland, Or.,
GENERAL ACTS. FOR OREGON WASHINGTON.
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WILLIAM COOPER & NEPHEWS, Proprietor., Galveston, Tex.

You Want
We keep the Largest and Best Assorted Line

in the city, of Dry Goods and Notions, Gents'
Furnishing Goods and Clothing, Men's, Ladies'
and Children's Fine Shoes.

WC Wailt
Of Cv.utse we will put Prices to suit. Always

do that. "Nobody undersells us. Come around
and investigate.

A. M. WILLIAMS & CO.

J H KN YOU AHi; IN NKKlr OK FOOTWEAR, am! ore rtly to
VV Vy, ir. wiilb. ti Y'ur deal odv tnrtuft- io drop in nJ

pri en before yen co All ot our gumi re mo-- t carefully
as to du tthiticy, tXy lc an' c m'ort, ttt bottom p. ices. Wear

Practictl Shouii-konsV- tiJ ito .1 hind uf wo k la our line pr mptly.

fikgi:.
Second door west of The Dalles Nation U Hunk.

:

THE DALLES,

114 Second Street.

114 Second Street.

-- CAN

Offlee HI Ht.

nmnn A. P.

Noble, Mountain Home, Idaho.

IT.
7.7-- f" " J

A. M. WILLIAMS &

Local AkTts., The Xallea, Or

Jom

Yom' Patronage.
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IN THE LINE OF,

FOUND AT- -

THE GERMANIA,
STUBLING & WILLIAMS, PROPS.

Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
All brands ot Imported Liquor", Ale and Porter,
and Genuine Key West Cigars. A full line of

CALIFORNIA WINES

hLj:?ahtve,looU,erSbMprip

0oods- -

BRANDIES.
Twelve-year-o- Whiskey, strictly pure, for medicinal s.

Malt Liquor. Columbia Breweryfbeer on draught.

SO Second Street, THE DALLES, OK.

JOLBS : BROS.,
DEALERS IN

Staple and FanejGroceries,
HAY, GEAIN

Masonic Uloolt, Tlilrtl and Court Stss

NOLAN'S P0ST0FFICE STORE.

EVERYTHING

BE

RENOWN

OTHER.

COMPANY,

Dr--
y

FEED.

SCHOOL BOOKS fljlD FIJIE STflTIOjlERY,

FRENCH CANDIES AND IMPORTED AND DOM STIC CIGARS,

M. T. NOLAN'S POSTOITTCE STORE,

COLUMBIA PACKING COMPANY
Corner Third and Washlnjrton Streets.

Cured flams, Bacon, Dried Beef aid ToDgues,

And the beat Beefsteaks, Mutton Chops and
Yeal Outlets in the market

Orders Delivered to Any Part of the City.
Fresh Vegetables on sale at the Lowest Prices.

THE DALLES

IXCOBPOATEV IMS.

'
Wholesale and Retail Dealers and Manufacturer

Building- - Material and. Dimension Timber

DRY and

PROMPT TO

97 Whlngtoa

pn..i.n

LUMBERING COMPANY

FIR, IIINE,
OAK SLAB

DELIVERY

Toilet

.WOOD
ANY OP THE CITY.

Yard a OI eTere Barraek

A if aTnnwa. Prlnclnsl.

Combs, Perfumery, Etc Pure

Established In 1868. A lira, practical school, favorably known throughout the raclSc Northwest.

DEPARTMENTS: Buelness, Shorthand, Typewriting-- , nmans.hlp,
Open all the year; no Tacattonm.no term beginnings. Students admitted at any Urns. CstMogns irss.

Successors to Mrs. C. E. Dunham,

Corner of Union and Second Streeta, The Dalles, Oregon.
'DEALERS IN

DRUGS, MEDICINES AND CHEMICALS,
Fine Soaps, Brushes,

O

PART

ia qaora ior meaicuuu i m yvwvm.

Physicians' Prescriptions a Specialty.


